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Montreal. May 11, 1849.
UNIVERSITY BILL.

Mr. Baldwin, in mowihgj that the Dill .to 
amend the Charter of the University of 
King’s College, Toronto, be read a second 
time, said, that the subject had so long en
gaged the attent ion of the people of Up
per Cbanada, ond had been so often di»cus- 

« ted, that ho did nut think it necessary to 
. enter into any details as to the early history 

of the University, ond the questions which 
h ad been agitated in ctimie.çtion with it ; 
more especially a* it was almost impossible 
that any man who had resided in the coun- 
try fur tho U,st fifteen years, who had paid 
the least attention to public à Hairs, could 
ri-inuin unacquainted with the matter.in all 
ils hearings. Many af’empt* ha l been 
iiiad- to settle the question which, had agit
ated i he Province, in ref ronce to'it. during 
the few la.-;t years. The three last Ad
ministrators h is ad! of them had'the subject 
under consideration. All of them had ad 
milled the neccs.-ity of Legislation on the 
subject,and he thought it would bo absurd, 
I'm any one, at this perio !, to say that there 
xv is ho ground for legislajjon. A nil the

• présent was n time, above all others, w hçn 
fie.thought they would Liable to legi>lute 
upon it in a sati-f:>elory innnner; from the, 
concentration of the public mind upon the 
question, and from the fact, that while on 
firmer occasions the heads of the institution 

. hid strongly prote“_ti'.(l ;v;:iinst any logLIi- 
tion, they now admitted the necessity of it; 
Hud it gront many persons xt ho were opposed 
to tho principle of the Bll, also admitted 
that any change was preferable to allowing 
t h irvg# te-fomiH n-fB-t-h'0-f'Ofldtth w-
xvore, for noihing coul J bo m< re i, j irious 
to nhu best interests of ih: institution than 
continued agitation ; as in its character1 and 
constitution, it- weakened the Institution, 
n-id destroyed, public faith in if. The no- 
ve#6ity for legislation Being obvious, it ap
peared to h'm t.'ifl no timo could bo more 
opportune f >r settling tho question in such 
a manner as - if it w ould not please the 
x*. hole people in the Province—it would at 
! im. please a very large majority of them, 
The people of Upper Canada were divided 
into a large number o." sects and detionnna- 
liuns, and anything which tended to, or 
oven had the appearance of giving any one 
dono qma'io:i a superiority over the o'hcrs, 
would be distasteful to tho majority of the 
p'-ople ; and therefore, however desirous j 
ho might Lo that the Church to w hich he 
belonged should have a Chair of .Divinity in 
the University, he felt that it would be both 
injurious to that Church, and to tho Uni
versity, and therefore he was against any 
Chair of Divinity being established in the 
University. In declaring that there should 
he no Théologien! Chair established, it did 
r:.l r,-fai ily follow that the education 
which would be received at the University 
would bo an irreligious one. If bethought 
that his measure would have the effect of 
injuring the cause of true religion, he never 
would have introduced it ; but he was sa'is- 
fivd it would not haVe such an effect, and 
he believed thdt tho Church to w hich ho 
belonged would not at ail be injured by tho 
t..«asuro. fie believed it di i n >t need 
to be‘afrai.l of stànding in .tho same position 
us other dcnoimnationa ; and he thought 
'that by depriving it of any preference it 
possessed—by relieving it from the invidu- 
oup position in which it is now placed—-he 
was conferring upon it tho best service in 
his power, lie bvlleved that lie was now- 
performing the part of a good citizen, and 
that.of a good eon of the Church, in bring- 
jpqr forward the measure now before the 
House. The lion, gentleman'then went 
on to speak of the manner in which e'dnca^ 
turn hud been cm; jucto J .in the Cm vor-iti* > 
in Europe. There were two systems w Rich 
had been generally adopted—the Collegiate 
and tho Professional—the latter of which 
he believed to be the best, and had intro
duced it into th». bill, and this constituted the 
main dilTeronco between the present bill 
and the bill of 1843. A most iriiji 
point in such a measure as tho present, was 
to give, thu Institution such a Charter of 
would prevent the poesibi.ity of its ever 
becoming a kind of close borough ; and tho 
provisions of tho bill, ho thought, wero 
so framed, that while it did not deprive 
those who were interested in tho system 
«;f education pursued, from having sufficient 
power, it provided for such an amount of ex
ternal influence as would keep tho eystqm 
pursued in unison w ith the spirit of the ngn. 
jlv the bill, the power of management, was 
itivested in the Senate*which would bo com
posed of all the Professors, and of a certain 
number of members, sent, from other Edu
cational institutions in existence, or w hich 
might hereafter be established in tho Pro
vince ; nnd in order that there might be a 
net off against the persons thou seat, who 
would probably bo of n clerical character, 
there would he an cq ul number nf persons 
nominated by the Crown. lie thought 
1li.it by those provisions, tho Educational 
Institutions of the country, nnd the ma n 
body of tli MV'lpIg. xVoiiU bo all represent- 
rd, und'tho,University prevented,from suf
fering from the want of knowledge iti th«' 
person*, entrusted with ils management,
K'h to the syitom of education xvhicli should, 
be pursued, while the system would, on the 
otht r Inn.I, xvouh'l be kept in accordance 
xv.it h'the public ^ loding through it a extra 
reutral member.-*. Provisions were also 
made in the bill ft-r tin- regulation of iis fi 
lunriil «tfl’iirs, and to prevent tho endow
ment h-ing louche!, as there was a provis
ion prohih iing the-spending more than the 
nun nal inc uno of tho University.... Tnc 
lion, gentleman, aider commentio.ff._.oJ.i some 
ot mr prnvicon* of tiio bill, Concluded by 

' t.-lying that sever-I amcmhiient*' had been 
‘■iig--rrs‘cd from d fieront parties, which he 
In,| dillv conkiJerp I, nnd that to nrmy of 
lliem ho had no object ion,-», and would have 
no uiflieiilty in agreeing in ; an I that with 
regard to tun roprpsnnlatjon*.qf the master 

1 'of Upper Canada Coledgo he would he 
happy to meet theif'vio-x#..with- respect to 
th ; composition of "the Council, lie did 
believe tint ;t would Juuut 
morernf tho Council were taken from xvith- 
out t Ko wills. 1

M*. Boulton oppos'd the motion ; tho* 
with much diffi leflcf, hecaaiso ho saw many 
gentlemen, as much interested in tho Kpis- 
cupil Church .as Irvin*<»"|i‘. who wero in favor 
of iho 1MI ns it eteo !—hp knexv that the 
hon. mover of the hill was universally re 
gar,Jed with tho highest respect, ns a mem- 
bur of Foci“tv and a member of tho Church 
i » which he [Mr. B J.nlso belonged. Tho 
question, however ivas, xylvjther education 
rh-iold, for the fufiirr, go hand in hand with 
religion, nr ho separated from it. Ho fell, 
a l.o, that ho could *pak more independently 
than the hon. mover, for he was nut, liko

psrty, bound by party ties. He haif a right 
to believe that the hon. member was not 
acting according to bis principles ; but was 
ready at the acquirements of his political 
friends, to sacrifice his Church and his re
ligion to his party. [Ironical cheers.J lie 
had the right to assume this, because it was 
not the first time that tho hon. member had 
approached this subject ; form 1843 he had 
introduced a measure to ‘‘settle the Uni
versity question,” in which it was stated 
distinctly—in the preamble—that it was ex 
pedient to provide for the “religious educa
tion” of the people. Was that anything 
like the present bill ? No : for the present 
bill expressly excluded all religious educa
tion. Ho contended that this bill could not 
become law ; for the people of Vic entire 
Province—he might say of the whole Chris- 
f hi world—were opposed to its principle. 
-Even infidel France now fourni*.the neces
sity, for the security of society, of drawing 
closer to the bonds between education and 
religion. Should we in Canada, then de
grade this religious establishment at To
ronto, into a mere infidol College? If the 
bill passed this House, he was satisfi d it 
could not be sanctioned at home; for the 
Col ego had the right to hold its property 
a,i>d its charter against all the world. Why 
was the properly of the Church of England, 
mly .to be " interfered with? Why should 
not Queen’s, Regi. puli*, rind Victoria Col
lège be interfered with in the same way? Ex-* 
eept when Iho Church of England wtiscoo-1 
cernod colh giufo establishments were in- 
viled, and as it was in th.# bill, to come into 
the plan, now proposing ( X voice: -They 
arc private endowments.) The hon. mem
ber then read certain portions cf despatches 
from Lord" Goderich relative to King'# Col 
lodge in New Brunswick ; s lowing the 
opinion# of those two noblemen, that the 
property i f‘endow e l Cuikges should not 
he interfered with, so as to deprive 

of iho Episcopal'm character. 'This 
mil, kowever, instead of amending tire char 
1er of Kuig’ti College, a# it- prof ssed, w as 
intended to destroy life King's College alto 
gellier, without leaving one vestige of it 
remaining. ïtVas no longer to bo King 
College ; but Toronto College, ami this 
-wbrfo, by mvitng Colleges of other dmoDU. - 
uatioHs to-give up their charier-, nnd .Minis- 
tar* ctmfcescd that they had no fight for
cibly to take those charter# away. King's 
College was bow open to all classes on pic- 
cisely equal j terms : a Kcman Catholic 
could go there on the same footing as any 
other person. (A vo ce—By a d.#poneation. ) 
llcrc the hon. member explained that the 
dispensation was a permiesion to students 
not belonging to the Church of England, to 
absent themselves from prayers at chapel. 
The people ol Upper Canada wero opposed 
to th:# bill. (Statistic* would show this; 
for out of 720 000 in Upper Canada, 101,- 
000 belonging to I Its Church of England ; 
123,000 were Methodists : 90,000 Roman 
Catholic*; 07,000 of the Church bf Scot- 
b»"l : »nd 02,000,of the Free Kirk 5!5,
0i>0 in all, were opposed in the principle 
of separating ^literary education from " re
ligious instruction. (Mr. Hincki :—The 
hon. member lor Norfolk, tho Président of 
the Council, the hon, member for llalimand, 
were members of the Church of England 
and all approved of the bill,)—XVell, tho 
hon. member for Norfolk said when the bill

Hincke] however, thought there wee e ma
jority of the House, and of tho counify 
opposed to the division of the funds, under 
any circumstances. There was much rea
son to fear, that the endowment bed been 
very much diminished ; but taking the most 
favourable view of the mailer, he did not 
believe there could be more than enough 
of funds to found such an institution as 
would put a sound university education 
within the means of the youth of the Pro
vince. Ho would infinitely prefer the old 
charter, much ae be disliked sectarian edu
cation, to a plan which would fritter tho 
endowment away till there would not be 
enough for any one good establisnilnt. The 
hon. gentlemen thought the measure satis
factory, becau-e the existing colleges w ould 
not come into the plan, lie did not think 
that was an argument against the bill ; for 
he felt convinced, that in any case the Uni
versity of King'# College would bo so su
perior, that young men would resort there 
in preference to the small colleges. Of 
course there will be a cry of godless col
leges here, as there had been In England 
and Ireland ; but it was well known that 
the amount of religion taught in the uni-1 
versities was in fact nothing at all. - Sir 
James Graham had stated openly in tho 
House of Common# that ho learned no re
ligion at college. The h'm. member for 
Toronto (Boulton) declared the whole peo
ple of Upper Canada were opposed to this 
bill, lie (Mr. 11.) need, perhaps only al 
ludo, in reply to the Church of England, of 
which the gentlemen had constituted him- 

f the champion and of religion and mor
ality. [Laughter'.] The hon. member 
here went over iRe Episcopalian members 
in the house, nnd stated hi# belief that the 
majority of ibeufc were in favor of the bill; 
so wero largo nuyibsrs of the Methodists, 
an,I of the members of the Fre<^Church,— 
Then it was said that this was an act of 
spoliation ; the teal spoliation took place 
yeaf# ago, when tho endowment, intended 
for the w hole people of the Province, was 
se zed i n byXhc'Church of England. As 
to the thieiit held out to Lower Canada, he 
would say that the institutions or this por
tion of the Province, were none of them in 
the same position as King’s College, being 
all endo wed-by private liberality, or else be
fore the conquest', and guaranteed by treaty.
As to the religious instruction of students, 
lie asked whether the learned clergy of the 
several denominations in the province 
would not be sufficiently anxious for the re
ligious instruction of their youth to take 
care that ,t was not neglected, even altho’ 
this bill should pass—whether they would 
not be, at least as anxious on this subject 
as the hon. member for Toronto who had 
constituted himself the guardian of religion 
and moral*.•

Mr. Robinson made a few remarks sup
porting what had been said by the hon. 
member# for Toronto.

Mr. Baldwin replied : The bill before 
the House would not place the Church of 
England any different position from other 
Churches. It differed from the bill in 1943. 
only in tho machinery by which tho object 
was io be brought about. The title of that 
bill showed this was tho case, for it was en
titled a bill to separate,the collegiate from 
the university powers of King’s College, 
for many years pift was this—that an en- duri 
dowment intended for all,* was, by the char- | X uur

LOYAL GLENGARRY.

To His Excellency Tho R ght Honorable 
Jamks, Earl or Elgin and Kincardine, 
Knight of the Most Ancient an<jl Most 
Noble Order of , tho Thistle, Governor 

' Gtneral of British North Americo, and 
Captain General and Governor in Chief 
in and over the Provinces of Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and the 
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admi
ral of the same, far. kc. fee.

May it please your Excellency:
The inhabitants of tho County of Glen

garry aeembled at a public meeting in the 
heart of the County, and convened by a 
formal and mutt numerously signed requisi
tion,"approach Your Excellency to express 
the ab ton if liment and indignation with 
which they have heard of recent proceed- 
irgs in the City of Montreal, and to assure 
Y-» r Excellency of their continued devo- 
iott to the Biitif-h Crown, and their reepect 

for, and attachment to the person of Your 
Excellency.

The Glc-ngnrry settlement was originally 
formed of the United Empire Loyalists prin- 
■ ipally of Ecottisbh birth, men' who at the 
breaking out of the American Revolution, 
were resident's ih''the then-revolted c<itonic#, 
jUifl.who, at the call of their King, rallied 
round the Royal Standard rathr preferring 
to forsake, as they did, their children -and 
their home# than be found wanting in their 
allegiance to their lawfal Sovereign. That, 
stock has been largely increased by yearly 
accessions chiefly liotn the Highlands of 
Scotland; it becomes us not to speak of our 
public services, but this much wo niny say, 
that tiie men of Glengarry have been eve 

tho foremost

COUNTY OF LEEDS.

To Ilia Excellency The Right Honorable 
James, Earl or Elgin and Kincardinb, 
Knight of the Moat Ancient and Most 
Noble Order of the Thietle, Governor 
General of British North America, and 
Captain General and Governor in Chief 
i* and over the Province# of Canada, 
Nova Scotia, New Bruoewick, and the 
Island of Prince Edward, and Vice Admi
ral of the eame, Uc. Sic. Sic.

May it please Tour Excellency:
We, Her Majesty's dutiful and loyal atib

by all other means io my power the materi
al interests ol the Province, 1 have perform
ed a duty most agreeable to myself, inas
much as I have found in these pursuits Ihex 
only relief I have ever sought from- the 
more oppressive caree of my situation.

I trust that the «aid outrages of which 
the city of Montreal has been recent\t the 
theatre will not again be renewed nnd thaï 
harmony will be maintained betw^n the 
oilmens of all classes and parties : and 
while 1 deeply lament, with you, Ihnt insulta 
should hive been offered to the RepreséMi-"- 
live of our Queen, Î would fain discover

jeet., i«: abilant. of Iho Countj l( Lceïs, ‘“i"" JT"'.™" .ÏL -7
in the District of Jonstown, beg leave to 
assure Your Excellency of onr most hearty 
disapprobation of the outrages lately per
petrated in Montreal, by a bund of men dis
affected to the institutions of the country, 
and it is our desire lo assure Your Excel
lency t f our firm deteimination to support; 
by cvêry means in our power, Your Excel
lency’s endeavours to discharge your duty 
as Her Majesty's Representative in Canada.

XVc beg to assure Your Excellency that 
we 'feel the utmost confidence in the integri
ty and ability of Your Excellency, and of 
Your Excellency’s present Advisers, and 
we feel, also, certain that a very large ma
jority of the inhabiiantkjpf tho country view 
with abhorrence the lute disorder and revo
lutionary attacks upon the constituted 
authorities of the land.

YVe beg to suggest to the consideration 
of Y our Excellency, the propriety of romov 
ing tho Government from a City where it 
is evident that tho public record# are no 
longer in safety—the Head of tho Govern.

drawing on myself the storm of popular vi
olence, I have prevented a yet roo/o dreaded 
calamity, the breaking out of strife between 
those who du£ht to dwell together ae bre
thren,—inhabitants of the same land,—sub
jects of the same SoAPrcign,—and children 
of the same Father who is in Heaven.

HU It ON SIGNAL.
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aiming the foremost to rally round the 
Bi.vtM-eign when the peace of the Province ^ -(lt u;ir Representatives is endangered, 
I; is been threatened whether by foreign ag- I an‘* 1,10 Bx'cdum of opinion and deliberation 
gre-sion or internal disorder. destroyed.

VVe beg to assure Your Excellency, that . rhat Vour Excellency may long con
in'. our fathers were in da vs gone by, t'e ! *‘nue t0 rc#i<IL* among us, and, unaxved by 
sent generation still arc; that our loyally i Action, to administer the Gmrrnuiorit of 

a ..rd# our beloved QueencJind admiration | C;ma.d'1 .wi,h 11!*® decision and impartiality

(Hi’ In the speech of the Hon. W. CaVlky 
xx hich^we gave in last week’s Signa!, our read
ers would perceive that the “ hungry policy”— 
the great secret of the “ indignation meetings,” 
and the burning of" the Libraries, leaked out !— 

ment is daily insulted—tho personal socuri-j Here it is—“he understood—the Commis
sioner of Croxvn Lands, distinctly the Govern
ment would abide by the decision* of the people 
at tin* Iluatings some three years hence—but they 
would not appeal to the country one women g

vf!u r wisdom; and character, areas fervent 
is ever; that our jicart# ^stili burn with 
warm love to the larid of the Gael; and that 
ehiuild danger ever again threaten tho sway 
of the British Sovereign on thi# Continent, 
we aro ready to sound iho Pc broc h once 
moi3 a mi gather the clan# round the 
Standard of the Empire. *

Our highest aspirations f< r Canada are 
that sho tnny continue to flourish under the 
kindly protection of the British Flag, en- 
juyihg the fill privilege of that constitu
tion under which tho parent land lias risen 
to so lofty an eminence; with this, United 
Canada, has nothing lo covet in other 
laniL-, with less, than this no true- Briton 
would rest salit ffed.

During Your Excellency’s administration 
of the affairs of this Province, we have ob- 
srived with high satisfaction, and warm 
gratituJe, the undeviaiing aJheronco to 
the theory and practice of British Repre
sentative Government, which has marked 
Your Excellency’s public conduct, and wc 
have rejoiced to Icel that at last Canada is 
rul’d constitutionally; and with high grati
fication wc have seen, that the Constitu
tional Government for which all true Rovers

hicli have hitherto characterized Your 
! Excellency!} Administration, i# our must 
I ardent pinjmr.

County oFl.ccds, May 2.Î, 1849.
members or députât;ON.

Joseph YY'iltsie, of Y'ongr; Patrick Mur
ray, Elizabethtown; M. M. Howard, do.;
John G. Booth, do.; YVyat Chamberlen.
Kitlcy, Jesse Delong, South Crosby; A. A.
Chamberlin, Bastard ; Elièhà Landon,
Elmsley, Stephen McKathron, North Cros
by; James lirooker, Escotte; William 
Buell, Brookville; Edward Howard, Eliza
bethtown: John Kctchum, - do.; John 
Cowan, Brockiille; Wellington Landon,
Y'onge; Waller H. Dcnant, Bastard; Philo 
Hicnck, do.; Palmer Lee, Elizabethtown;
Ira Mallory, Y'onge; William Riddlcr Elms
ley; John Kincuid, Y’onge; A. R. Howard,
Landetown-; John Booth, Elizabethtown;
Liberty Water#, do.; James Row, do.; F.
A. Cameron, North Crosby; Truiove Man
lu.J, Blizibcihlown; H. Aljfniie, Voaçe; fi«ld „f Th, d.rk «loom of
n. o. Duxid'don, Bastard-; J unes Ketmeov, . , , r1 — . . --- ignorant intolerance waa seen far, far away

hovering on^ihe remote verge of the past, eliding

sooner than the period prescribed by, law ! !” YVill 
nobody give Mr. Cayley nn office? Do, Mr. 
flim ks, do give him* an Inspector Generalship, 
and save the country from being burned up 
xxiiii “ indignation” fire ! We are sorry to see 
grown up men whining and crying like a blub
bering school boy for something total! Poor 
Mr. Cayley discovered that there would be no 
office h.r him, nay, not even the chance of a 

-general election ! till the proper lime came, and 
he blubbered over the melancholy discovery, and 
immediately, elJ his loyally, and patriotism, and 
“ indignation” evarporated in a visit to his ic\fe.

TIIE LAST OF THE GOTHS !

A FRAC, x’XNT

Wt had advanced far iuto the nineteenth seiV 
lury The immortal mind had, long ago, burst 
through the chains of prejudice—had escaped 
the.narrow bonnds of-euper^tition and had assert
ed, freely and fearlessly, her inherent right to

South Crosby; Gvrshom YY’ing, do.; P. 
Mott, ElizahetMown; L. jIoughton> Brock 
xille;f\y. H. Giles, Y’onge; A. C^Rjolh. 
E-cottv; W. II. YX’ilson, Bmckvillr; Ji'ohut

their country have long sought’, has j liâtes, Y’onge; R. Coleman, Jim., Elizabeth- 
brou eh t with it the benefit# we anticipated; I town; J. J. McIntosh, Y’onge: S'. Skinner, 

th * ~ # : - ..................... - - ..............
II,’ was, by the char

was first mentioned, that he approved of its I ter, made available only for the uses of one I brought before the Country a serie# of 
principles ; but he now found that the hon.J church. It was then no spoliation ; but a public measure# able, patriotic and practi- 
member desired to adopt instead of it. the I rest- ration, to give ba/k to the people their col, such «is many, successive years of the 
principle of Mr. Draper* a bill—the principle just right*. I To did not dosiro to place the ! "Id system of government have never ex-

Church of England in a position inferior to j hibited 
other Churches ; hi# desire had always been 
to put all churches on on equal footing ; 
and when the Church of England asked for 
a charter like those of the other colleges

he present Session of Parliament Itrorkv.llo; William Old#,* El;z rbelhtown; 
vvroilcncy'd- Administration have |i„2|0 Mactcal, Kitley: J. P. Kenyon,

of giving a College to each denomination. 
(Mr. H nek-?—Mr.Draper's bill provided for 
the other Colleges from King's College 
fund ; Mr. U lulton proposes, to let them be 
provided for by private contributions.)-—
That was of little consequence, for it the I he would be prepared to grant it. He be 
Church of England were allowed to have a 1 ‘
T..cologic.11 chair, it could soon j.r wide suf 
ficient tun 1# f r the "purpose. Bit <>th r 
r gh>>. l.p-'i :e' t!io:e <>f the, CV!" r xx- r.
interfered with : (or many young men hail 
been studying Theology for" year*, who 
could not. if this passed, obtain tLoir dc- 
grt e*. (Mr. Hmcks : That can easily be 
provided for.) If it wore thought neers- 
*ary to take away the endowment, let that

inffpctant j act*of spoilution and robbery be committ d; j versify as it was without any reform at all
•1' let the lands betaken away, but let. the It night bo that this bill would not bring

jns(jtuLpn remain : let the Church of Eng him popularity ; all he could say» xvas
land retain tho prou! r flection that it still that if he could not settle the question on a

‘posacescd u Royal Charier 10 educate its satisfactory basis he wanted no popularity,
youth, c# other denominations also posses 1 and waa quite ready to retire from public 
sed uno. Ho waa in favor of preserving the Jifo; 
endowment in act ; but ho would accept one 

rather

lieved the other colleges would not rcfn 
t ) come into the plan pron-i^.d fi y ih:« b;i 
— v.Ntfi.rrg .rd to some ul tin in. lie h >d guùd 
MM-on tu fh nk t!i ;ÿ wm! | »■<»r:i-j, m.—
'i’he honorable member for Toronto hail 
represented the bill ol Id Id as being a much 
bettor one than this; but the truth was 
that tint bill was opposed just as strongly 
as this, and it was clear that tho hon. 
member was anxious to retain the Uni

•Y'onge, James Old*, Elizabethtown; N" 
Shipman, Y’onge; R. Geddes, Brockvillo; 
John Denny, North Crosby: YVilliam Mat- 
thic, nroi*kvil|p;'Gcorge Morton, do.: YVar- 
ren Bot.-ford, do.; Frederick Jones, Y’onge. 

3G31 Signatures.
R ^ P L Y.

Gentlemen,
It is truly gratifying to tnc that the loyal 

and'intelligent Inhabitants of the County of 
Leeds, should come forward in such large 
r.r.m>,crs and u,th - .-h generous cUim-.

Mr. Baldwin, therefore, could not assent 
to postpose the measure.

The division on the amendment was then 
taken—Aye* 11 : Nays 50; majority 39.
. led#. — Messrs. Badgley, Boulton of To
ronto, Cryslcr, Macdonald of Kingston, 
Sir Allan McNab, Vapineau, Robinson, 
Soyjnuur, Sherwood of* Toronto, and Smith | 
of Frontenac-—11.

A’zy.i.—Messrs. Armstrong, Attorney I 
General Baldwin, Besuben, Bell, Solicitor 
General Blake, Boulton of Norfolk. Bou- 
tiller. Burrit, Cameron of Kent, Cartier, 
Chavot, Chauveau, Christie, Davmgton, 
DeYY^^it,. Ferguson, Flint. Fortier, (Four- 
qnin, Galt, Guillet, Hall, Hinck®, Iloltneï. 
Jobin, Johnson, Attorney General Lafon
taine, Laorin, Lemieux, Lyon, Malloch, 

much longer. Tho timo thon might Marquis, McConnell, McFarland, Merritt, 
come, when, as they were carrying this bill j Nethot, Mongenat*, Morrison. Nelson,

*' * Notman, Polett0, l(rice, Richards, Sanv
agoauj""Scott of Bytown, Smith of Durha ;

half—one third-r-ono quarter, 
by establishing a, mere infidel college, bring 
down tho anger ahd judgment# of G >d on 
tho Province. YY’hy hurry through this 
measure ? It would, bo confessed, to bo a 
most popular mcasuro that would settle 
this question ; but ha thought this bill 
would not s.’tllo it. It was too hasty a 
measure, and housed that word advisedly, 
because tho hon. mover himself had apolo
gized for the delay in introducing tho bill, 
nnd said that ho could only draw if, in mo 
mont# saved from ottter pressing public du
ties. It scented, however, that in this 
Legislature might was held to make right, 
bufit must bo rcmomber ul that the gentlo- 
u»en opposite vrdtc not likely to hold their 
•Sit# much longer. Tho timo 1

carrying
in-bppôsitioh to the people of Upper Canada 
by moans of members from Lower Canada, 
a minority’from Lower Canada might, by 
Upper Canadian aid commit the same spoli
ation of tho Colleges of Lower Canada. 
In tho United Sfate-, it was well known 
that the «charior# uf colleges, and the endow 
ments of the Church of England had been 
maintained by tho Supremo Court. In 
England, too, no charter had ever been 
taken away without tiie consent of the party 
h >! In..' it. Again, people talked of a noble 
endowment: now with regaid to tin “noble 
endowment” ho would mention this fact : 
that Gl.-.sguw University had £9000 a-year. 
vi ! I JVO «hid. !)1* ; while Edinburgh with 
£ lùiio per year had 2000 student#. Now 
which did tho mo?t good—the college with 
the “nublo endowment,’' or the one which 
uuit/.l religious tyith scientific instruction* 
In Aberdeen there were two colleges— 
.Yfin-clial and King’s, which it had long 
bom dvsirvd to untlo; yet it had been fmnd 
jjugossiblo r<> hit on any means by which 
that 'cotilj ho d »iio ; this ho montionod to 
show that ebarturs wero not interfered with 
wantonly i;t G «'.t Britain. If it were 
do- iral»!v to put.all religious bodies on the 
same footing,why was th;i not done by» 
giving ordowiuehts to the Colleges of other | 
donominntious, instead of depriving the 
Church of England of that property which 
belonged to her ?

Mr. Hinct^S Could.understand the desire 
of tho hon. member for delay. Tho hon. 
member was pledged to tho principle of 
dividing the endowment, and bo declared 
himself willing to give up that principle, if 
iho endowment was to be diminished eo as 
to mako it not wertb dividing. Ho [Mr.

to yx.pr»*s# ’th-ur r.,rfijenep in my 
-fdiuinistratio:) of iho Gvvurnr.umt, thvii 
ili^approhation of fhe outrage# lately cotn- 
mitted in Montreal, and their determina
tion to support by every means in their 
power, mv endeavour# to discharge inr 
duty ag Her Majesty’# Representative in 
C nada.

It were indeed much to ho reg etted if it 
should be found necessary to ebartgo the 
Etat of Government for reasons euch.a# you 
have assigned.

So long a# I am honored by the confi
dence of Our Gracious Queen and permitted

Smith of YYrontworth, Tache, Tliomps •: 
and YY^ctcnhall.—-50.

May 17.
Mr. Baldwin moved the third reading of the 

Uuivereity Rill

Under theso circumstances wo hare heard 
with derp regret and shame, that a band ùt 
lawless .men at the Scat of Government, 
xm h the intention of overawing the Legis
lature and Government of the Country, 
h xe trim; led the laws under foul, per- 
s .ivVIv ms . Y’o .r Lx. L'liency an 1 direii 
to coiv.iv.it th.- h. ,\«r.t n uc!# of rimpn!- 
incencia:-z.i.

Y\lo feel taut at such a moment it is 
the duty of all good citizen# of every creed, 
to rally r;tiiid Your Excellency and 
strengthen the hand# of government for the 
preservation of p ace and order. The per
sonal insult, offered to Your Excellency, 
has inspired one feei ng of indignation, and 
wo fiesirc torxpTesa the high esteem which 
wo entertain for Y'our Excellency's charac
ter and condu :t.

YV’e earnestly pray that Y’our Excellency 
may long continue to rule this noble Pro
vince, on tho same sound constitutional
principles, which have heretofore guided!. , . . ...
your conduct, w th the high confidence ol I ■)usVCC-?Ihi-L'1!*!3/ '
Our Sovereign, nnd the love and gratitude 
qf tiie Can t Ji.in people.

MI. >IHEH‘ OF DEPUTATION.
Daniel E. M< Intyrc, ®YY’ardcn Eastern 

Disirid; John Cameron, Esq., of Fairfield;
Farquliar B. McLennan, Esq.; Alexander 
McDincl!, Esq., of Alexandria; D. A.
Macdonald, Esq., do.; Dr. James Grant, of 
Marient own; James Gumming*, Esq.;
Major James McDonald, of the Glen; Ac
companied by the Hon. Mr. Cameron and 
J. S. Macdonald.

Glengarry, 7th May, 1319.
REPLY.

Men of Glengarry,
My heart warms within me, when I listen 

to your manly and patriotic Address.
1 recognize in it evidence of that vigo

rous understanding which enables men of 
the stock to which you belong to prize as 
they ought to be prized the blessings of well 
ordered freedom; and of that keen sense of 

! principal x\ hich prompt# them to recoil from 
! no sacrifice winch duty enjoins.

Tiio men of Glengarry need not recapitn, 
lato their H'-rv eoR. lie must be ignorant

down gradually into the sombre chambers of 
everlasting forgetfulness ; and ihe world gazed 
after it with mingled feelings of indignation and 
joy. Science hud leapt lip with her gigantio 
power, and had made fire and iron the mighty 
producers of food and clothing, and ‘.he rapid 
mediums of commerce by land and sea. Know
ledge was borne over the earth on a torrent of 
electricity, and halls and churches ^ere lit up
wiih the brilliancy of heaven's lightning!_
Man had looked into the mirror of eternal truth, 
and found that, in reality, he bore the impress 
of ins M'.ker, and enquired solemly why he 
should stoop to be trampled on by his fellow 
man, and the nations of the eaitft had risen up 
w",. h one --voie*" and proclaimed that the. long, 
ion:: epoch in,] for ever come to an
end ! -auu the' world was full of hope and promise 
and joy. But far away on tiie extreme verge of 
civilization lay.a few smouldering remnants of 
selfish and oppressive barbarism, that gazed on 
earth's hopefulness with deep chagrine and on- 
utierable regret. The times were changed— 
light had corne into the world, and tho days of 
fattening on the eweal and toil of-others were 
apparently not to return. It was a dark view ef 
futurity to those who lived by fraud, and thejr 
very souls yawned with bitterness as they looked 
upon the perieliing ruins of ungodly power !-—

Mr. McDonald (Kingston) moved in amend-1 indeed of t!;o History of Canada who" does 
ment,.that the'bill be re-committed for Tncadav, I n(it know hnxv much they have done and 
with c.-rtain, instructions lo th^Committee.— 8i;flfcr.d fur ihcir Sovereign and their 
Yiftirs 14, Nays 43. v | Country.

Ihe main motion .was then agreed to. Y.x-, v.... r a i

to administer iho Government,.with entire î , .. -
I shall ca ecm it k ! °ne ,a9t a,,<* desperate efldrt should be made, 

high privilege*to bo tho Governor of Gena- j 8:11 il wn* made. They cursed knowledge and 
da, but I feel that on any other condition* ! the age of books, and mustering up the spirit of 
my srj'fttrn among you would neither be 1 ihe Gotha applied ti.e torch, and in one general
creditable to myself, nor profitable to you.

(Signed.;
ELGIN AND KINCARDINE.

Tho following deputation of gentlemen— 
viz. : B. Holmes, E«q., M. P. P. for the 
city, John Young. YV. Bristow, C. S. Roy,
J. L. Bcndly, J. O. Larocque, G. E. Car- 
tier, H. Judah, O. Leblanc, J. J. Day, R.
McKay, O. Bertfielot, John Tully, J* U.
Beaudry, J. Bourret, YV. Nelson, M. I).,
B. II. Lemoine, C*. S. Cherrior, Q. C.-----
Peltier, B. YY’orkinnn, L. H. Holton, A.
Ouimet anj1 1'. Bçauhien,. Eaqal-preaenVetl | ,j wilJ „„ of lh, phr,„zied d,.t,uc.iom..., 
vesterd’.y tho address of tho citizen# oL . .. , ,
Montreal, awned 7C30 perrone, includmg ! aU ‘oc,,,>, ,a ,r*n,l,“l 15 hcfo"' ”« ,be «- 
filleen members of the Corporation ' h.ilowrd .inrt of ihe .Irrping m.idrn,.. the red 
which His Excellency returned the subjoin-

biaze consumed the volumes that had made men 
wise! And as the flamesrose on the lurid heavens 
one yell of fiendish, frantic joy buret forth, ex
pressive of the hope that with that flame thq 
light of knowledge would illumine no more.— 
Rut darkness came not. The eternal rays of 
intellect shine on, and in their brilliancy reflect 
in deeper shades the henious darkness of the 
barbarous Goths. The gloomy deed is o'er—the 
deep delusion has passed away. Shame and 
indeliable disgrace have covered the actors; 
the glorious cry of Liberty and peace has drown

ed.
glare of the last act of the Goths flashes» terror 
on her midnight dream !

Ydtirs 14, Nay
The main motion was then agreed to.

44, rays 14.
Mr. Boulton having entered" and voted wii! 

the Y’eas, the bill xvn then read n third t : v 
ami passed upon a division. YVna £0, N:iy « 1U

The Court of Criminal nnd Civil Ju heatup 
(Lower Canada) Bill, th* Trinity House l^'ir-brc 
Rill, itie Trinity House (Montreal) amenl n ii 
bill, Administration of Ju*i**e (Gn?pe) Bill, • i 
b,!l to improve Toll# on Vessel# ami lbiss.-ng-r ■ 
Ojiihc-St. La xx rehce, the r.*nl Estotc of in".. 
bill,-and some private bills were read a third tim 
and passed.

Babie?.—The editor of tho Milwanki 
Sentinel iloes not boast “of tho size of \\’:s 
cousin ‘babi =’’?’ but «ays, “ thny arc on un
common sure crop.”

The papers tell us that adventurer# ire 
going in blocks’ to California. This ia :!u 
tho way in which gcc#o always travel)

Con.NRRKD.r-An old lady, combating tho 
i.loa of the moon being inhabited, remarkcu 
with emphasis, that tho idea was incredible ; 
‘for,’ sho said, what becomes of tho people 
in the now moon, when there is nothing left 
but,a little atreak r......

Country.
You inhabit heron goodly Land. A land 

full of promi. c, where your children have 
room enough to increase and to multiply, 
nnd to be: uno with God’s blessing greater 
an ( more prosperous than yourselves. But 
I am confident that ro spell less potent 
that tho gentle and benignant control of 
thoso liberal Institutions, which it is 
Britain’s piido and privilege to bestow on 

1 her children, will ensure tho peaceful dè- 
| vclopcmont uf its unrivalled resources, or 

one .happy and.^«wU<*l, 
family tho various races of which thin com-» 
niunity is composed.

On this conviction, I have acted in labor - ! 
ing to secure for you, during tho whole I t, 

| course of my Administration, tho full bene u 
lit <i Constitutional government. I? jej j; 
truuly gutjfxing fo icarn tint you nppro- 
ciato ti y cxcrti ui--. H).?pend upon Ü, they 
xviU not bo relaxed. I claim to have some 
tiling of your own spirit". Devotion to a 
c'lusii which I believe to be a j ist one— 
courage to confront, if need be, danger and 
oven obloquy in it# pursuit—and an undy
ing faith that God protects the right.

(Stoned,)
ELGIN AND KÎNCARDIND.

Gentlemen,—Î thank you for cowing for
ward nt this conjuncture to r,oncxv the assu
rance of your devoted loyalty nnd attach
ment to tho. person and Government of Her J 
Majesty, and of your fdneero dcsiro to main- I 
tain, in- iol'afe, iho connexion subsisting bo- | 
•tween tins Province ond the Empire of which I 
it form* a part.

Un tho day on which I assumed tho Go
mment uf the Province, 1 received an nd-

The Monjrertt Gazette has come boldly oat 
with a most consolatory apology for the revolt
ing incendiarism of his companions of the 
“ League.” He regards it as an ioeult offered 
to the citizens of Montreal, to say that the 
“ Library-burners” were a mob of blackguards ! 
The galled jade is wincing. He wishes it to be 
understood that the incendiaries were respectable 
decent citizens, acting recklessly under strong

dre*.a from the Inhabitant# of Montreal, in i provocation ! ! Such arc hie opinions of respec~ 
wlucb it wm siatoil tho hnowlciltro ociinirod j v,l,dily «0(l decency ! Wc do not consider Iho 
in |M'in life hy mo o. a member of ihe lm ,lllllor a llle Momrc.l Gaulle, . m.n who 
norial Par lament, ond in other situation# ol i . , . , . , . . . . r .Liglr trust, jimtilkd tho confidml nnd pica- k”'*w’ •"r"»"* °f,he r'"' l-nncplc of human
sing hope th it in tho discharge ef my ini 
portant functions, as Governor of tho Pro 
viuce, 1 should he guided by thoso conati- 

pti-iyevplo# which nro familiar to 
British sUtmmion : and I observed m my 
reply,- that it would bo my study and anxious 
endeavour to verify these pleasing anticipa

is by manifesting a due regard for tho 
hr:s and feelings of tho people, and sebîv- 

! mg the ndviio and assistance of thoso xvho 
j enjoy their confidence. To this pledge I 
imvo constantly adhered in administering 
tho Government, and I cannot wonder that 
you should approve of a course T»f conduct 
which is but the fulfilment of a desire, 
uninimourly expressed on that solemn occa
sion, by the citizens of Montreal.

In ineouraging to tho utmost Mechanics’ 
Institutes, Agricultural Associations, apd 
Educational Establishments, and promoting

nature or the active qualities of mind, and there
fore, we have no wish to discuss the questioa 
xvab him, but lor ifie honor of onr common hu
manity we inust-tHI him that all such outrage# 
as the burning of the Parliament House, and the 
Libraries, the destruction of private property, and 
the insult# offered to the Governor Genertl~. 
whether- these outrages proceeded from the 
lowest ecum and filth of society, or from such 
men aa James M«>ir Fxruf.s, YV. GorDo* Mack 
and the lion. George Môffat, sre ruffian and 
blackguard in the extreme. And nt> circum
stances—no provocation can change the nature 
of the actions, nor apologize for the guill which 
in fact is only aggravated by the boasted respec
tability of the perpetrators. And no coming 
time can wipe axvay the reproach and detestation 
which every good man entertains for the leaders


